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of Jilt) ·fOUf 1,:,"lr;lcl.. ni \",U) lug lcl1::::th fr" 1 the cllldard 111 .
loril'" of ). ng:land :tlld 1.. <Ill ,tlh:mpt 1ll place n atl lactor d
of r~adln~ in rng-Ii,h 11l.;;tnr~· 111 ... lIch ~hape.} to h con· ment
Rc:ultng- in hi~tor~' ()l1t ...ill~ of the Ie. -hook I'; now aim
uni\ a ..alh fl'ljuirl:c1 and that £jIH.'<;,tion neetl not h dTg't1
Thl' prohlem confronting- the It:achcr in schools havm~ mall
lihrar~' facilitil"'''. or with larg-c cl:l""l'~. i... til ~t.: thl" reading ~one
cardully and crilicall) and at a timl \\11l'1I tht.:: partlcula;- t .pi\
i~ T1.'3chcd in the te "[-hook or lecture,'s. Ever) Il\c tca('l'o .. Ita ....
atlt'mlltt d to "'0)"1.: thi ... <jllc ... tillll in Sfll1h: way
Proi. lh.ard's book i., a n:r) crcclitahlt. attempt. and we think
a rt:asonahly ~l1ccl.'~... itll one. ',"ith this hook in lltl.: h:\I1d ... of
the pupil the teacher can know that a rca ..onablc amount of the
best writlllg' on Engli~h hi ... tory i<; within n:ach III the pupil.
Cardul stlldy ami flisclI!o'sion can be in~ish.'11 upon,
Funha .. tlldy and reading arc of COllr~l' nllt pn:\ t:ntl'c1. in
fact. thl' ;ullhor's pl1rpo~c is to ~till1l1latl' thl' .. l\ull'1l1 tn iurthcr
readinc-,
1\'achc:r~ \vill differ, perhaps. as lU the "elcctiOlh CllO"CIl. hut
it i~ ~lIfficient to :-.ay that e\'cry one is good, if not the hc(;,l.
Prof. Beard has done a helpful piece of work. and the book
willllndollhtedly have a wide usc, both in colkge and high :-.chool.
.\ <ktailt:c1 table of contents cannot he gi\'cn here, but a few
extracb ma." he noted as il1<.licati\'t~ of thl' ..;cupe of the book'
··.\lfr...~d the Great and English Ll'arning-," (;n,'en. conquest of
England; "The ).Iediac\·al Guilds," 1\<;hle), l'col1omic history,
etc.; "John \Vyclif and the Church." Trc\·clyan. England in the
age of \Yycliffc; "Charles I. and Tlis .\cclisers." Jarcliner. history
uf till' great l"ivil \\'ar: "\\'alpolc and Iii ... System," :\Iorlcy'<;
\\'alJlllk.
Each t:xtracl is preceded by a shon introduction, aCClJl11-
paniul h)- l','act rd...·rcl1ce to the orig-inal k'\t. and f0J1owcd hy a
brid hihlillKraphical 110tl',
ED\\ .\RIl \J~J \110.
King Philip's War. ny George \\T ElIi ... ami Jnhn t· . lorn.. ,
(. l \\ York C';rafton Press.)
J IH narr.lti\l' and references ar...· the work of .Ir Elh ... and
thl' copiolls hin~raphic<tl and local nOll'S that of . Ir • lorn.
'fill' al1thlJr~ han.: matlt: l''\tl'l1dl~tl u"'t: of till.' 50ttrClS III \Hi in~
thl hook, hut SCt."m not to hI..' able in tt:lling- th tory to ire
themselves from the neces. it)" of citing and 'luotin
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I arkman I lad\. pc. rh.IJI ls cardul 11 t' of III~ materi;:l!. hut
1t1 st\1 I~ not loaded dll\\11 \\llh tlu. l·,iril'nrcs.
I'h·'II} \\,U dt)(.~ 110t ...tir lhe hlo(1(1 in II'" narrattrJn like.: other
a'" , pcrhap . and 'Hlr author... haH ;1fld,d little to the fact 111
th tcllmg'. 'I'll(' (,;l1ll)l3Igll' un: rag"~('fl and rktailt'd to a flcgrcc
fhc r."3lt.'nal in tIll' hal1d~ of more skillful writers would make
an intcn:~tillg- story. This ntH.' is far (rom 1T11c.:fcsting.
'\ l t the work is lIell witht)\IL It, v<1l1u:, ()Ill fecb that a gn'al
alnClUllL of time has IICl'l1 ... pt'1l1 1I1 collecting- the data.
. "nlTIt.'rol1s passa~l's show us the g-rilll God of th .., Purit.\,l.
\\ (' sec tht, curious COI1Cl'ptiol1s of life and duty as they framed
tIH:n1:-dvc,", in the Puritan mimI. and at til11l'S one \\(JIldcrs who
Wl,. rc the real s3Y:lg-es-f'nritan:- or Indians.
Till' polic~ toward thL" Indians almost consciously calculah:d
to drin' thl'm to dl'spl.:ration is adt:C']uatcly tolel. ln~tead of finrl-
inC' 111 thl.:ir inhuman treatment of the Indians the CatbC of the
llpn~ing. thcy saw only a permission g-h'cn by God "to tht: bar-
han,u'" I1l'ath(:11 to riH" lip again!'t and become a !'mart rod. a
"'\.:\Trt.: SCOl1rg-t.' to w..:· for such an unpardonable crime. for in-
..laIlCe.:. as was committccl hy snlnc \\,om(;'n "wearing- border ... of
hair, and cutting', curling' alHl immodest laying out of their hair.
c"'peciall~ among' the YOl1ng'cr ~ort.'·
Thl' Indians a ... ··!lc:atht.'lli ... m and hlood-thirsty blasphemers
\\ hI) made war 011 (;011· ... j>t:uplc." had. of course, no right and
Wl'TC shown 110 J1ll'rcy.
I'hl' whoit.' "tory is rc:plctc with "a\':Igcry and makes It l'X-
In:ml'iy hard to jm,tl) l· ...timalc our Puritan forefathers.
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